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TO OUR IIEADERS.

In our issue for' No'vernber, we promised a Kovena of
masse8 for ail "'ho wvould have renewed. their subserip-
ltion for 1882. The Novena wi11 begin on 98.th Jaiiuary, and
-continue in February, till the nine are said. *TIie first will be
-for the repose of ail our subseribers departed, and in the inten.-
tion of those who subscribed xvith a view to benefit the souis
of their departed friends. The others will be said to asic the
grace of a happy de,'ith for ail our new subscribers, and other
graces 'vbich they require.

We puit this Novena as late as possible, so that every 0one
-Mnay have a Jir vppoi tunity of renewing thefr subseription.

-We invite thiem not to delay tilt the last days, but to begin
-iminediately te become subseribers for 1882, as maany have
.alreadY donc. As sootn as a suL-scriber p~ays any of our
recognized agents, it i,, the same as if lie ýhad paid our-selves;
ive are 'veli tonvinced tlit ail our kind assisLhîntï iili remit
ais sooîi as Conavenient. We trust that this Novena wvill be



valued by all our kind friends, and that it wilI. obtain new ones
for us." We invite oui' agents to makce known these advantage's
of TEE VoicE, in order to induce others to joîn the good -work.

SÔNG. OF SIMBON.

Oh let thy servant part in peace,
According to thy word,

Since hie has seen the angel face,
0f Jesus the adored.

My eyes behold the lovely flower,
Within these walls appeUar,

Now cornes the long expected hour,
Salvation draweth near.

Now God has sent the worlId a light
A night of glooma to.ch cer,

IDeath and dar-kness take their flight,
he prophecies are clear.

Light of the Gentiles, Glorions Son,
Thou camest forth from ileaven,

Loug promised since, the world began,
To Israel art gi ven.

Angols ever will carcss,
This Infant Christ you bear,

And Ilea-ven Eternally will bless,
Thee, Josephi for Thy care.

bo the sweet Babe, desce-ndeth here,
T,, vicw some fhll to, rise,

Ali Prophecies will yet be clear,
-L,î'e lie resumes the skies.

WXVaý ever ranacea found,
For ail the juls we suifer here,

Did i1V e'er g-row on earth ly ground,
Poor mortals suiffrers to cheer.



If e'er it grew the serpents ivile,
Prevents us its swoeLs to know,

He, fuli 1 f trca(-.hery and guile,
Laid the foundation of our woo.

The Portais of high 'Heaven ivere closed,
And death and darkness shadowed all,

iBut yet the just in peace repos:ed,
Awvaiting the IRedeemer's cati.

Rie came and for our sins he died,
But firit for' our eternal fbod,

The Saviour of inankind su1pplied,
Ris glorious Body and is Blood.

This is tho Eleavenly Panacea,
Ambrosia and pure Nectar this,

Whieh féed us on our sorrowitng way,
To iRealms of everlasting bliss.

A SCOTCH CATHOLLO SETTLEMENT lI1 CANADA.

(Promn the Uatholic Wortd.)
"You will hear more Gaelic spoken in Canada in one

week than you would hear during a xnonth's sojourn in the
Highlands 1" Such was the astounding assertion made soîne
time ago, at a Mo4ntreal dinner-table by a Scottish lair'd him.-
self of Canadian birth, and an extensive landowner in Ontarol
as well as in INorth Britain. And such is indeed the cage.
Along the shore of Lakie St. Francis, and beyond, where the
broad bine ribbon of the St. Lawrence is dotted with tiny ver-
dant isiets, among wvhich loyal Canadians peep shyly across
to the state of New York, dwell a stnrdy race of men as truly
Highland la beart and speech as when they left their beloved
hMils a 'hundred years ago. A nature, if loyal to ofie attach-
ment will be loyal to, ail. These Highlanders havè preserved
their faith and have adhered to, their language and traditions.

To visit the Gael in the hiome of his adoption you leave
Montreal, going by rail westward foir about two hourg and a
haîf, andi arrive at Lancaster, the county town of Gieugarry,



the home of the 0hinadh non Gael. Glengarry is the most
easferly county in Orita",io, and is one o? those iute whichi the
district of Lunen bour-gw~as4dividedi l 79.2. It is bounded on
the east by (Jounty Sotulanges, on the north by Pire8e9tt, west
by Couuty Stormont-also Iargeiy peopled w-ith Scotch settierk;
-and on the south by the St. Lawrence.

The county comprises four townships: Charlottenburg,
Lancaster, LoZhie1 aud Kenyon. Thsoe are again subdivided
into "concessions," anid the concessiops in lo ots. Lancaster, the
eounty towvn, is in the townihip of CharIottenbui-g and lies on
the bunks o? the iRiviere-aux-iRaisin.3. Lt is thie outiet for pro-
duce from the inland villages, and the place of starting for
stage coaches to different points. The roads here are atroiious,
ana' t ie coaches 1 rattle your boues over the stones' while tak-
ing you through a couptry s0 magnificent that you wonder
why the dwellers thercin do not inend their w9ys. Iu Char-
lottenburg are also the parislies of St. Raphael's, Martiutown,
and Wilia»,town. The township of Lancaster lies east of
Charlotteubur<rý, and w4s called the 'sun.ken township' oii ae-
count of' the first Freuch settiers haviug considered it too
swamnpy for habitation. Lochiel lies to the north and bQasts
of* quite a ris 'ing tow n, Alexandria, contai ni ng seren bundrcd
. nhabitants, a hiýgh keliool and couvent uoý,der'the Sisters cf the
IIoly Cross. Kenyou i.s north of CharlottenburgS and is like
the otiiers, a country of maguificeut agricultural development.

The counties o? Stormont and Dundas are, if we exccpt a,
few Germans, entirely Scotch, but are not Catholic, as is Glen-
garry. -The pioneer settiers were from. the valley of the
Mohawk, whither many had emigrated froîn.Scotland and from
«Germany before the vevolutioin. W-hcn the 'proclamation o?
peice in 1783 deprived the Scottish soldiers who foi-med the
Royal -Newv York Regiment, nnderSijr John Johnason, of their
ýoccupation, nothing wazi hft to them. but to accept the ôffer of
the Brit 'ish Govern3ment aud settled on lands grauted them in
CaiadaWest. Ioyalty came more natural to, their mountairi
jflbtiietzs than policy, anîd they were in those days much mor-e
ceOnbcieutious3 than practical. Each soldier recôived a grant of
a bhundred acres frontiung ou the river, and two.huudr'ed with in
t1je vouuty on which he bettled. That these people were for
the,main part Protestant is easily seen by the names kbich
t.]i e, bebtowed on their villages, such as Matilda, Williamatown



Charlotte and Marintown, wbich latter wvas, we are tobi," Il-
ed after Captain Duncan's daughtev Mlaria." Theve 'vore

mny Catholies in Sir John Johnson's- regirnent and they pi-o-
bably turned the first sodi ini what is now Glengarry ; but the
re 'ai influx of Catholie Hlighlanders, did not take place until
178G and- 1802.

Throughout the last century religlous persecution pro-
vailed in lhe Highlands of Siotland, i'ot in ac*1ua1 t&trife or
bloodshed, bnt in the merciless igoti'y and continiued obstiuc-
ta*on- that cornes so readily toý those children of
flue world) whio are wiser in their getieration
thian thie ehîldren of light,' The old chieftains
*Ëho Lad clung to iffeir God and their sovereign were,
ùttainted, incarcerated ini ]dinburgh Camtle or in the Tower
of London, and their sons- of tender age, removed front the i n-
fluence of eairly assoéiations, were the helpless pupils; of the
sanctinionjious dbmies, who banished from their youu'g minds
every ray of Catholie hope and joy, and sent th en back to,
their country as strangers and sojourners-sometirnes as tierce
denoun éers ofth e Lai th in wh ich th ey were born.

Strong in loyal ty and conservative to the hieart's core, for
years the poîverf ul clan of 'ÀacDonald escaped unscathed.- Des-
ceuudèd ÈÏom the rnighty Somerled, Thaue of Argyle, by his
unat-iliage wýith the daughter of Olaf murnarned the Red, the
Norwegian lËiÙg of the Ilies, thiis branch of Siol quin (the race
of Coun) had accepted the fàitfi qf St. Columba, the royýt1
O'Neill," and. neyer ivavered'from his teachings. JPor centu-
ries they had Iived and died Catholics, and the bones of their
chieftains had been

i- Carried to-Colme's ki 11«> tfie
Saered stoirehoutie o? tl~eir redecessors,
À.nd guaMdiai of.ticir boes."

In, rngged Inverness, where the rnighty houses of Cian-
ranald and G[engarry, divided by Loch Nevish, held weatch and:
wardà over the heather-clad' moun1ains and deep and dangerous
arlms of thé "ea; back through the brae!3 of Lochaber~ to where'
the Meflonùlîs of Kèppoch. dwelt under the shadow of teÏi

Néi -over the Souind oteleat, by whose waters MacDonald.
ofthat ï11k ketbi ernemieb 9,t bay, and westward to the Nvild.
rocks of the Heb,-iider, the clan Donald prattised their fait>h.
By dint of mucb cauüion and with great labor,.. thes-$ faitthfnlý.
mountaineers #ere Led with the sacratuents of thoir churcli,



Pricsts' hieads wcre then as valuabie as were those of wolves;
in the days otf Alfr'ed, and if' a saggarth wsts caiight by 'the
Refoined' %voe te o I lu11 spite of thieseý dangerls, Young mon
esi2aped to the Continent, studied in the Scçot-& College, Rome
and at Valladolid, ini Spain, studied f!br the pries3thood. Aftoe
their ordination thev would return to their beloved hbis to
brave, (bath and save souls. Jesuits and Irish socular priestB,
eut lawcd, tind Nith a price set upon them deaid or alive, sought
this remote field for their devoted labort3.

Acroois 1 lie rough gray waters of tho Guif of Hebrides, in
many a cave and ,,helter-ed nook of the It3land of South Uist,
the clansmen in their belted tartans, assisted at the Holy Sa-
cifice and received the Bread of Hleaven. Likce the Israelites,
they '1ate it with heir hcins girt and btunding,' fbi' the morning
inist roi 1ing off Benbecula might disclose to them a watchful foe
and the waves of' Minph, now trembling in the dawn of day
might ere the tiun cliinbed beyond the mountains' crest, bear
on their bobo m the boat of the Sassenach -;py. If the spywere
hlot wvel1 attended and strongJy armed it would be worse for
him, for neekness and gentleness were Christian eharacteris-
ties flot strongly markced in this r'ace, and they acted literally
on St. Paul',s injunction to bc first pure and then peaceable.'
Their precept wa4, Luathic do liarnb agus cruadhich do Qhuillc
Quicken thy hand and hai den thy blows.' An amusing speci-

mon of this spir it is handed down fi'om the prayer of a cflns-
mnan bafore the battie of Sheriffmnuir: 1 O Lord 1 be thou with
us; but leave it between the r-ýd-coats and- us !'

At Iast -ýome among this chosen people of God fell, Iured
by the inducements of the suppol ters of the Elector of
HEanover, as they had persistently caHed his Britannic

manesty. Not conitent with embracing Calvisim themselves,
thIIey: endeavored to inoculate their people. One, indeed, tried
an untoward application by means of severe blows from bis
Bati-bui.-or yellow walkiDg stick-with which he hoped te
induce bis tenantry te repair te, the Protestant meeting-bouse.
To this day Calvinism is spoken of by the descendants of those

pole as Credible.a bhat bui-the religion of the yellew stiek.
Theltyranny of' these f.ocs of their own household, comnbincd

with the poverty and wrletcbedness -pievailing throughout the
Bigh lands, caused xnany of the MacDonalds and their Cathelie
neighbors to, tuin their thoughts te, America, whence came
alluring stories of plenty and peacu. At home« the country



had been drained to provide mneans for the insurrection which
they hoped would put their exiled prince oni the throne of the
Stuarts. The ravages of' the wi'-. laid their lands wvaste, the
more progressive LowvIanders aîid the absontue nobles were
turning the tenant-holdings into sh eup-w&tlksf. inch býy inch
their birthright wva8 leaving them, 'lheir dreiss wvas f'oibiddon i
their arms seized, their very laîiguage ivas mnade contraband;
so, fneing tho difficulty- like bravo, men, they determined to
emigrate. In the yeaî' 1786 two ships sailed fr-om Scotland to
Canada filled with emigraittt. The first left eîirly iii the scauon,
but aprang a Ieakc and war, obliged to put into Belffist for re-
pairs; resuming her voyuge, ilic reaulhed the Amcrican coast
too late te attempt makin, Qtebec barber, and therecfore
Janded lier passengers at Plhiladeiphia. The emigrants wvere
Iodged in a barracks erat uated by the troop.s after the pr*o-
clamation of pence, but in the cu'eof the Winter a third
misfortune befbll them; the barracks took fire and burned to
the ground, consumilg, in the flames their wvorldly ail. These
poor pilgrims then ivent through to Lake Champtain in boats,
and were met nt 11e-aux-No-ix by their friends who had already,
established themse ve!i in Ontario. Wlmo but Highlanid heai'ts
would undertake stich a journey for friends ? At a bad season
of the year, over slu.,hy r-oad,,, when timne was precious and
hor.saflerh valuable, thcy Ltarted in capacious sleighs foi' their
old friends and kiudred, and di-ove them te the forest that 'vas
to be their home, housing arîd feeding thum un Lii their own log
houses were ercted.

The second band of emigrants before referred te had a
much more prosperous voyage. They wvere froma Knoydart
and wvere under the iei4dership of the 11ev. Alexander
MacDonald, of the family of Seotheuse, a cous4in of the chief' of
,Giengarry. R1e was a man cf courage and strong will, and
mamshalied his Block with prudence and discretion. As tho
good ship MacDonald glided out of the har-bor of Greenock thé
priest addressed his Block and put themn urider the protection
of St. Raphaei, the gunidc of the wanderer. A few moments
Inter there %vas a wail of terrer: the ship was aground.
IlSois air er glunean, agu dismih urnaigh.'-" flown on your
knees and pray "'-thundered. the priest, St. Jnaphael inter-
celed, the slip slid off, and in the Quebec Gazette, 1786, ie
this entry:

IlArrived, ship MacDonald, frein Greenock with



emTigrants, rearly the .whole of a parish in the north of Scot-
land, who emigrated with their priest and nineteen cabiii paq-
sengers,. together with five hundred, and twenty steerage
Passengers to botter their case up to Catarilaqti."

Cataraqui was the ancient naine for' Kingston ; thero,
hciwever, thcy did not go, but ivhat is now kcnown as st.
Eaphael's purish, soine miles north of Lancaster. HAre they
fell to work, in spite of numerous hardshipis, to coustruet thejir
bouses, and also te build the pioreer church, called the IlBlue
Chttpel." 0f course church and parish were dedicated to their
archangel gruardiau. In the year 1802 another very large
part 'y of einigrants3 arrived frorn Gleingarry, Inveriess-bhire,
who, settling near the carlier coiners, gave the name of their
glon te the whole district. Duiring the Winter of 1803 the good
priest of St. Raphael's fell iii far away froin any couifoi:t or
from niedical aid 10 soothe or to assuage bis maIody; ho was
deprived, too, of the ser-vices of a brother prest to administer
t'he consolation of religion. Ris ,eple ýrllied round him,
and the strongest men came forward; they constructed a
Zeubatth ghulain and carried hum upon ;t through the forelst
pnaths and oveî' the suow rnou-ntairis to Williamstown. lEfence,
wvhen the ice brokce up, he was taken iu a canoe, down Riviere-
aux-Raisins to the mi8pion at Lachine, where he died on the
1Oth of May, 1803. Hie was succeeded in St. Raphael's by a
Father itzsimmons.

The ehuonicle of the emigî'ants in 1802 introdceés one
of the grandest figures in Canadian histor y-th'e Rev.
Aiexander (Allastair) MacDonald, or MacDonnell, later the
finst Bishop of llpper Canada. lie -was of the House of
Glengarry, a braîUc of the cln Donald now gemerally

'eeognized as inheriting the chieftainship of' the whole cla'n
For services rendered to the house of Stuart they were

rewarded by Citai-les Il. with a peerage under the titie of Lord
lineflonneli and Arross. The Rev. Alexander MacDonald was
born at Ilnnishalaggan 1160, and studied at Valladolid.

About the year 1790 trade betWeen the River Clydàe and'
the North American colonies had. been greatly iiùuled bî tý?e
firoclamation of peace and the independepce .of thôse colonies,
sud the inerchants of Glasgowý aiu'd Green'ock turpeè iheir ât-
tântifon te the inportàtion and maniufactur-e of cottoù". Thî&
branch of industry grew yapidly, ýand in .1793, ov4-r egt
&ëc asanià people were exnpioyed in' it. Thé gredt dëm'and.for



labor draied, the agricultural districts and sont tup thp price
of ail kindis ef provision-. The lairds, finding thoy could ob-
tain so ready a market, dotorminod that it would bo More to
their advantage to turni thoir moà~tain es.tates ino iheep-
walke thar te, all<>w themn te be occupied by the numerous and

f oot- cltrsmcii whlo Nwere inditTorent f1àrmersà aud eouIld 3a[Crc-
yobtain frein the sôi t3ufÉient for tl)eir own maintenance.
AKccordingly the teniint8 wvore turned adrift; sometimes two
huudred gave place to one 8outh-countr-y shopherd, or as thé
local phraseology expres'"d it, ' Two hundred smokes wvent
through one ehimuey.' These poor- pe lope were destitute and
hleIu3; they had nover beerý beyond the gray line of oceari
that washes the rocks of the Hoebiides and rips into the dep

inenurs -ho Ifnverness-shire côat ThpotenI~
guages was te thom an unknown tongue; te make or te take
caro of money Was beyond thoir ken. The means o? emrni-à-
tien was denied thom. .Briti sh eruiseni had orders froni tle*
Adziralty te prevont the departur e of omigrants from the
ilighiauds oe S cotlarid, and to pi1:es5 such abie-bodied mon as
the 'y fbund on board of etnigi'ant ships. It ivas when affairs
were in this pitiable state that the 11ev. Dr. MacDonald came
te the resci. Leaiving the scene of his missîoixary labors on
tJoe bor-der8 of Perth, ho repairod te Glasgow, where ho ob-
tàinàed an in"tI:-'Gction te the principal manufftctUlrors. VOe
06dposed te them that they should give employment te his

dostftute cutrmon. This they w'»ere'willing onough to do,
but romindéd te p)riest of two obstacles; one, their ignorance
of the English language; the other, their profession of' the'
Catholle fi.ith. At that time projudice against Catholics iwps
s0 stronig Iin GI'sgow that they %voie always ini danger 6f il-
suit anàd abuse. It was hardly s9af'e for a priest te, res"ide'
affiong thèm;' héÈ would tý subjeet t,) annoyance azid'asbau1't,
and ùis the penal laws, iveré 90t1I in forcee, he would àlso bo iFa-
bie te be. biought befere à court pfrjýusTi'cô. Dr. MacDa'n'ald'
expÈessêd& his convictio n' that (1hog.thý le'ttejr of thé iàw

wasin bre, hespirit of it was mitig{tfrd,' and deoiared that
ithe M"anulactûrers WÔnld take the Highlanderis under théir', rotectien ho woùld run -his chances of' safecy and take up hià

rèsidouce 9mnz tlerm as interpreter~ and clergyman. This-
W.S agre iô ana from n79 ýofite p4tp worked admirpé-
bi . T ' n t èa ý .u wa td Frnce. The 'm* ufactûrer,
Ioceýived àý aedlIeù check; 1ýany fafied, anid others àit' a sàtaDd.



The -poor Highlanders were again out of omployment and
again dehtitute. Dr. MacDonald thýan conceived the plan of
getting them, embodied iii a Hlighland corps under bis kins.
man called Allibtair Ruagh (the red), the yoting chiefof (frJn-
garry. lie afflembled a meeting o? Catholics at'Fort Augus.
tut3 in Febuary, 1794, when an address was drawn up to the
king, offering to, raitse a Catholie corps under tho eommrtnd of
the young chieftain. who with Fletcher, the laird of Panens,
proceeded to, London to lay it befbre the king. Lt was m<ost
gracioutly received ; the manufacturers of Glasgow wsirmly
seconded it, furnishing cordial recommendation of the Hligh-
landerS, and in August letters of service were issued to Alex-
ander MacDonnell,) of G1engarry, to raise the Glengarry Fen-
ci ble Regi ment as a Ca 'tholiC cr-rps, of which he was appoinied
colonel. The Rev. Pr. MacDonald was gazetted chaplain to
this regi ment, which did service in Guernsey and afterwiards
ir. Ireland.

To be Continued

THE RELIGION 0F THE ENGLISR ATIMY.

A somnewhat curious Parliamcntarýy return bas irecently
been printed. Lt occùrred to Major 0 'Beirne, the
member for County ILeitrim, that it would be interesting to
kniow to what religious denomination each man in the British
army belonged, and the return gives this information with
respect to ail men serving at home on September last. Frc'm
this it would appear that the army consists of 62,860 memibers
of the Church o?' England (or men who choose to call them.-
sel ves buch), 1, 125 .Presbyterianis, 3,985 Il ther Protestants,"
and 20,872 Roman Catholics. The Household Cav'airv, the
Grenadier and Coldstream. Guards and the Fif'ty-setond Light
Infa-,ntly, are the most conispicuous régiments for the numb1er
of Chur-chmen in their ranks, while in the Scots Greys and
the -Ninety-third and Seventy-ninth High1andérA the number
Ôf Presbyterians predominaté. The Roman C thpilies are
eqiially to be found in the Irish regiments, the Fourth (Royal
Iri.sh) Dragoon Guarda and the Eighteenth (Royal' lrith)
Infantry standing at the head of the' liSt, ihile *the Forty-
seventh Lancashire and the One Hlundred and Third and One



iiundred and Fourth-two of the old East India Comptny'
regimcents--shuw a largo proportion. The Forty-firbt (the
Welsh regiment) bas the iargekst num ber of' Dissenters in the
infirntry, anmd in the cavalry, for sonie uîatscortained reason, the
Twenty-first liussars show tho stronges> miister of' 1,othor
Protestants." Of the non-commitsbioned offiuerb throughot,
the army, about î 0 per cent. belong to the Church of England,
9 per cent, are Presbyterians, 5 per cent. Dissenters, and 1-6
per cent. Roman Catholic8; and to show how nearly tho
religion of men corres.ponds to their nationality, il, may be'
stated that 73 per' cent. are Eniglibh, 9 per cent, are Scottish,
and 18 per~ cent. Irish.

BEFQÈRE AiND APTER MARRIAGB.

Before marriage the young girl will generally know,ý or
,bave some idea when the young gentlemnan will corne to see
lier; she takes care to look hieat and pleasing, waiting to re-
ceive hlm in a tastefully arranged voom. And what of the
youth ? No matter how xnuch "out of sorts" [as b9 isý aPt te,
term it] he lnay feel, be will dress in b is best, looki bis very
best, and start for the home of his lady love. They moot with
a clasp of hands and a pleasant smile, have an agreouble even-
ing's visit, then part with a kind good-nigbt. I do flot say
this is wrong it*there h3 true love iii it, but how different fromn
the home i after years. We too often miss the sweet face
and plea8ing appearance o? the young girl in the wifa. And
tbe youth whose only aim was to pleako hLs lady .loee, now
seems to have forgotten ahl the littIe courtesies and gentie at-
tentions that are needed just as much in the hutsband as in tho
loVer, to makze home happy. lie finds many other things te
lookz after anmd often utters harbh and thoughtless words. You
May see the wife o? only a few xnonths in~ a blovenly dress,
hair uncornbed, the hoube in drsorder, and nearly Lime lor her
husband tocorne home. It is no wonder he isnot happy, and
xnay try to, g:iýe a littie advice sometimes. I make no excuse
for' ber. She niay have pienty to do, and more than tilie can
aec 'omplish; stili she can, if' she will, always look neat, and
Meet ber husband with a îsmile.

Then, on the other band, the wif'e nay t.ry to keep the



sweet girlish ways bf other days about hier, but the husband
,wili tbink to himself.* "Now we are married, Mary must~
xnôt expeet me to be the samne as belore. 1 have no time for
l6výe and loving ways, now tihere is Bo much resting on me as
W~1ore. ,I have no time lbr lo>ve and loving ways, now tbere le
so muàch resting on me as the head of the house." Re takes
xo notice of th~e peatiy-kept rooms, and tbe nice dinner just to
ie taste, -and the Ioving wife who alwayt3 meetts hlm at the

d~ôrwltha smile of welcome home, iRe Wallks in with a
frzîi on hià lkhce, saying, I wish you would hurry, 1 have
11o ùe~ to stop for aiiytbing to-day," throw-s bis bat in one
corner bis coat in another, sorapes bis muddy boots on the
i.ewly-polisbed bearth, grumbles over bis dinner, and then sits
and smokes for porbaps an hour or more [yet be ie in a burry
ail the while], arid' Imant sec how hie cân,;o§sl1ly stop," to
«bri-ng in an armful of wood or a pail of water to help the pa-
tient wi e.

. .,And sô the, days go by, with néver a kind word or a loving
embrace, and tbe wife ie no longer voung, ber face wears a sad
exépreseion, for, i losink the love of her husband she bas lost
4flt.io deaýiy did- she love hlm and wo pçàifectl y d id she trust

lim. AltoôÔ ma,ýy are homes of this kind 1 'And why?
Wbere je the ueed'? I would like if some, one would tell me.

Wait, busband; before you wonder audibly wby your wifé
wdiù t get along with hoî'sehold responsibilities las your mo-

turdid.'
She ie doiug frer best, and no woman can endure that best

IÉem'ember the long, weary uigbts she sat up with the lit-

S- Reiýiember thle love and care she bestowed upon you wben-
you l4ad tat, long fit, of illness.

o'ou thi!nk she je m.ade of cast iron ?
.Wai-wdit in si lence and frbearance, and the llght will,

corne. bhÔk to ber eyes-the old ligbt of the O14 dîýyS.
Waiiwi, before you speak reproachfully tw yoûr hue-

,.dWhn be cornes home late and ,iýeary, andl "out of sorts."
HRe bas workéd bard for you alf day-perhaps lar' indto tho

night.- Pt
-Ue bas '"rest1ed band in baud witb1 care, selfishness, and



greed, and ail the demons that follow in the train of money
inaking.

Let home be another atmosphere entireIy.
Let him feel th-at there is' no other place in the world

where.he can find peate, quiet, and perfect love.

-::

TO TRE NEW YEA1R.

BYX>ARY D. BRINE.

Rail to the new year!1 may its reigil
Be fl-ee from, soriow, grief, or pý:
May bIessng's briightsn dày by day
And sunshine cha.e ail clouds awayr!
With'sparkling, crisp young Januay I
With Eebruary and ite tears-
(Some cail it Ilthaw") let ail our fears
Dissolve, and fade, as does the snow,
.And speedily forget their 'woe.

And as for March, what more delight
For boys than when they'send their kite
On its rough -winds to iîde and rise
F,îr o'er their heàds to the blue skies!1
And shy, sweet 4pril! who -would think
Tl3atsuch a maid wouId .Iaugh and wink
At trickts whieh plea,-e the youngsters so-
"ýFots, born of Ay-il lsà, yon know.
But wearying of ker smilesand tears,
How glad -ve are wvhen -M'ay appear's

Soon, laden with her pink 3fay-flowers,
We turn to greet June's sunny hours,
And gather roses, day by day.
As that bright month goos on her way.
Next, the two months of ceaseless fun,
When eidren shout, "1Ho ! schoo*l is dons P'
Julj, and August I when the earth
To everything that's fair gives birth;
'When claà «evacatio?3 merrily

-om lessons sets the eblidren free!1



Then quiet-browed September lays
O'er bill and field a mnellow haze,
.And warns us of the barvest near,
October turns the folliage sere,
And heralds the iVovember drt ai',
And tiien the wondrous C î'istînas time-
»ecember's choieet gift! t-t's chime
Rings merrily, that ail may heai'
Its welcome to the glod new year?

Tite C'hurchman.

IN THE JAWS' 0F A LION.

I was out after phrcupines, and was lying down one'night
near a porcnpine's bote waiting for him. to corne out. I had
lao gu-n, but only my hunting knife and a large knob korrie
with which toknock the porcupine on the nose; for that, as
you know, kihis him at once. I did not hear a sound until I
found the grass near me move, and a lion got bis paw on me
a-ad lifted me up. The brute pressed his claws into me, but
luckily my leather beit prevented bis teeth fr-om damaging
me, and he carried me by holding on to my beit and coat. If
either 0f these had given awayl1, should have been laid hold of
ini a far more rough manner. A lion ie likea cnt in one tbing;
he can hold a live cr-eature in bis mouth dand not damage it,
just as I have seen a est carry a mouse. 1 kçnow the nature of
the lion weil enough to know that if I strnggled I should have
ny nieck broken or my head smashed in an instant, so I did not
strnggle, but, quietly drew my knife and tbought what was best
to, do. I tbought at first of trying to strike him iu the heart,
but I coùld flot reacb that part of' him, and his skin looked so
loose that I could not strike him deep enough, carried, as i
was. I knew it would be life or death ivith me in an isat
so, turni-ng mnyseif a bit, I gashed the lion's nose and eut it
thr-ougch. The lion dropped me as i should di-op a poisonous
suakze and jumped away roaring witb pain, lie stood foir an
instant lookzing ýat me, but I did not inove, and he did not seem
to like to carry me again. More tban once he uame up) t0
within a few yards, licking the blood as if puàred fi-om biq
nose; but there I remained like a stone, and ho -%vas faim'Iy
afraid to tackle me again. I know a. buffalo and au ox are very
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%eflitive about the noqe, and a eat, if just tipped on the nose,
can't stand it, soI1 thought a lion might be, the >ame, and 80 it
proved.-"l Amonq the Zulus."

FINDING THE, TEXT.-A pious old lady who was too unwell
to attend mneeting, used to, send bher thick-hcaded oid hiusband
to church, to find ou~t what text the preacher selected. The
poor dance Nvas rarely fortunate enough to, remember the
words, or éven the ehapter and verse where thcy could be
found; but onie Sunday he ran home in hot haste, wvith a smirk
o«satisfaction ce' bis,; face and informed bis 'vifQ that he could
repeat every word of the text withont rnissing a single sylla.
blc. (The text wa s as fol lovs; ' An angel came down from
heaven and took a live coal fromn the altar.7')

'Wcll, let us hear the text,?
'Know every -wor-d,' eplied the husband.
'hey are very n ice words,' con tinued the busband.
'I amn glad your memory is improving, but don't keep

me in suspensei, my dear.'
' Just get your big Bible, and I will say the 'words for I

know thein by heurt. Why, I said them a hundrcd tinies on
my way homne.'

' Wel now let's hear thern?
'Aher,' saidl the husband, clearing his tnroat. 'An Injena

came down fromn Newv -Haven and took a live colt by the tail
and jerked him out of the halter.'

PRAY ERS REQUESI ED,
We ask the prayers of our pions, subscribers for the triumph of the

Holy Cathoic Chiurcb, for the conversion of ail who are out of the Churcli
and more especially for thqe folio wing intentions:

Triie faitby 2 ; Conversions, 2; Spiritual favors, 3; Temporal fa-
vois,3S, l-appv death, 10; Special initentions, 2 ; Departed, 4.

Aiso fr the following suhscribers departe'd.
Toronto, Ont., October 8th, 1881, Mrs. Coinish.
Kitiy, O'it. Pensylvania, September 1881, Mrs. Wni. Healy, also Mis.

Merrick, who died in 1879.
Baiifax, N.S. October 2nd, 1881, Lizzie McOarthy.
Dalzçbta, On t., 1881, Michael McDonne1I, diedl by IR. R. accident.
Glen Robertson, Ont., October 17th, 1881, widow Janet MlcDonald'

also Duncan McDonald.



&"GTHIE VOIICE.".

Thte advantage8 of subscribiny to THE VoicE are con.siderable.

There is a Mass every month for ail ritibscribers, to, obtain fir tbemn
the grace c'fra happy .death. On this many seem flot to, set a sufficient
value; but it is, certain that nothing lemore valuable in this world than
a happy death. If, after ail the vicirsitudes of life and struggles for salva.
tion, God, by the five bleuding wounds of Elis Son, so often offered for us,
grant8 us the grace of a happy death, of closing our eyes to, nuisery and sim3
to open them in the purest bliss, *what a blessing 1

In this Mass, are also included the intentions made known to us.
Besides thi8, thesé intentions are prayed for every morning hv a priest at
the altar, aud recommendéd to the prayers of the pious faithful.

Anothe2r Mass is said in tihe month of January for the repose of the soule
of our subscribers departed Mie fortegoirig year.

Anart fromn these pree;ious advantages al receive a monthly magazine
in their famillies, TIsz VoicE,whiçh is .ouly 25 cts. yearly.

Wliat is the object of THE Voie&?
We answer, it is chiefly the 'conversion of Protestants to the true

faith; thir, bas ever been the great ohject of ail our desires since we were
brought to th e churcli ourse]ives by G od's grae. We have already fouri2,
by the experience of 30 yearîs, that the most powerful tueaus to bring
Protestants to the church is prayer and instruction, prayer especially.
J4ow THE Voics furnitiheb, the ineans of inparting inîstruction and of begging
prayers. We make it cheap, se, that no one may say that we are lookibg
for pnoney, and that wu may reach a larger number and obtain more
prayers

Propagate THE VoicE and you wili obtain prayers for our proposed end,
flot only your own prayers, but the prayers 0f others who will see and read
your paper.

To have a share in this good work and to partake of ail the advalitages
above described, 25cts,. is pot muchi. Catholics mustdo soxnething for the
spretding of their faith, lei them therefore join in this g rand crusade and
request others to, do so. It is a consolation to, be able tc say: The holy
sacrifice iô offured up twelve times in the year to obtain a happy death for
me.

1 am remembered in the Mass every morning.
1 have a share in ail conversions obtained by our joint prayer.
After my death, it wiIl be a great relief to my sou] to have a Mass at

tbebeginning of the New Year.
Ail yho have not paid their subscription since the 1lst of Jnnuary are

requested te do so. It uiay be sent in postage stamps if there be no local
agent. Apply te 'ILEV. JAS. BROWN, Chelsea,*Qtw.

"Seen, and approved." ED. CB[S. Biskop of Montrez/.
Imprimatur, J. Thomaas, Bis7'p :5f t~


